
Scmi-tocck- hj Sentinel.

What is BekoubThkm. ThcTr'nllyoHr-fin- ,
referring to the fall of Vlcksburjr. mid

defeat of Leo, mys if the rebel:) protract tho
hopnlnss druggie tlicy may justly expect to
renllKO tlio horrible Fccncs depicted so graph
icully in Byron's d renin of darkness, where
lie mij--

r :

"Tho tirnwi of men liy llio ilcpitrlng llfitit
Woro nn tmcnrllily inpocl, lis liy At

Tlio IIuIipr full upon thrm ; wmio liiy down
Ami 1 Id tliulr rye, nml wcit; mid xomn did irxt
Their clilm upon tliclr clenched linndx, mid mnllnl;
And others liuirlrd to mid fro, mid frd
Tliclr funeral pltM with fuel, nnd looking lip
Willi cum, rant them down upon tlio dust,
And RtiiMticd llii-l-r tenth nnd hont'it.
Illdeoui 'Copperheads' nnd vlporn cniwled
And turned llicmudvcs among tho multitude,
Illmlng b it HtlnglcM they fvto Main for food

And war, which for n moment wim no mori1,

DIJ glut hlmcirngatn."
t

llKiiKr. JnURN'Ai.tN'0. From it vorlfnblc
copy of tlio Haleigh (North Carolina) I'rog-r-

of June 2'Jth, which we hare before iih,
wo copy th lollovvliig ;

Tlio Yankees arc nil being killed up, nnd
wo Miall Imvo ieuco In about fix weiks.
Alter every bnttlu tho telegraph tells us
that the "enemy lost heavily no ono hurl
tin our side." The telegraph is a great

According to Its Matcincnt
!rnnt has lost nearly half a million of men

flnco the ficgo of ViekMiurg coninienced.
on this Mil ject the Mobile Tribune mys:

An ingenious Irind cf our, hlglily gifted
In tlio fcienco of collated Ktatlstlc', 'end"
ns the following from his place of seclusion
in tho country :

" We Imvo multitudinous rumors up here
from Vickshurg. I ligurcd u u few ol
1 ion) recently, nnd the result wan that
(Jrunt had lot 3(i.r.0(M killed, l.H'J.'I.OOO
wounded, nnd 2,000.000 prisoner." since lie
commenced his ut tnck upon the Mill city,
mid thul he still had u IremetidoiM army
left ! Most of the rumors are implicitly be-

lieved by the people hereabnuls. 1 um
vomewhat skeptical, although I Imvo no
tl'iulit (J rant will he driven uway from
Vickshurg. 'J'ho Riory of thecaplure of 1.-0- 0

of the I'licmy'jJ punbouls at Puit
Hudson was rather (daggering was not
universally credited but tlio report of
the taking of live hundred at VleKsUurg,
crews, arnmincnt and all, went down like
hot cakes with fresh butler."

JHrK. Davis' Vikw ok Vioksiiuho.
JefT. Davis made a pihiiiinagc to the State
of Missisinsippi last December, inspected
I lie defenses of Vieksbiirg and pronounced
tliem good ; and tho day after Cliristmas
delivered a congratulatory speech lieforo
tho Miftlcsippi Legislature in the Capitol
nt Jackson. In Ihut sperch, adverting to

- the movements of the Union armies, he
Huid :

" Vickburg nnd Port Hudson nro the
real points of attack. Every cITort will be

i made to capture these jiluccs, with the ob-

ject of forcing the navigation of the
of cutting off our comniunica- -

tions witli the trans-Mississip- Depart
inent, nnd of severing the western from the
eastern portion of the Confederacy. Let,
then, nil who have at heart the safety of the
fiiunlry, go without, delay to Vickshurg
and Port Hudson ; let them go such length
oftiineus they cun spare for thirty, or
pixty days. Let them assist in presc rving
tlio Mississippi river, that great urtcry of
the country, and Unix conduce, more tliun
in any other way, to the perpetuation of
the Confederacy and the success or tlie
canso."

Jiff. I)nvi8 wos rigbl. Ho bad a just
aenn-riatio- of the vulue of Yicksburg
nnd Port Hudson to the " pcrpetuution of
the Confederacy." His opinion was shar-t- d

by Unionists. It waR and is held by
pound strait-gist- s here and in Europe. In
losing the Mississippi river, therefore, the
rebellion receives itR fatal blow by the
confession of its chief and by tlio admis-

sion of the world.

Siik hah got ur.n Rights. The Louis-

ville Journal says: The Stute of Missis-nipp- i

wus one of the most forward and
violent in the accursed work of secession.
Verily she bus her reward. Her cities and
towns nre lost to her, her public buildings
and railroads nre destroyed, her fields nre
ravaged and left dure, her people aru on

k the verge of starvation, and her slaves,
from cuuses having no connection with the
Administration, arc vanishing from her
borders. She wanted secession as a pro-

tection to her slavery and cotton, nml she
will soon have neither sluvery nor cotton
to protect.

" The Ohio Democratic Convention which
nominated Viillundighum passed resolu
tion.; against the Administration, ngainst
its emancipation policy, nguinst Gov. Tod,
und ugainst pretty nearly everything ex-

cept the rebellion nnd traitors. Not a
.word wus " resolved" against these.

Ditto The California Democratic Con-

vention.

Tho Nashville, Union hopes "to see a hun-
dred thousand German emigrants settle, in
Tennessee during tho next two years." It
add : Wo are tired of eft'eto aristocracy ;

give us honest working men in their place."
-- -

The Westbote. of Columbus, and the Volh-ptw- d

of Cincinnati The lendiug Demo- -
cratlo German papers of Ohio, refuse, to
.uaport'VttUwdlgbam.

Raimuiad Survky. Mr Elliott nnd his
parly are encamped near town, huving ar-
rived yesterday on their surveying tour of
the California nnd Oregon railroad. They
I ave found no difficulty lor a good roilrond
e.radt! so far, but anticipate the heaviest
work between here and Oregon, over

mountain. Mr. Elliott has a number
of maps nnd charts of the country, survey-
ed between Mnrysville and this placp, vtit
the Sacramento River, Soda Sprint's and
Shasta Valley. The company cousUls of
sixteen m"ii.Vrcfot Journal, Ang.,!th,

I. O. O. F. CELEBRATION
OK TUB

THIRD ANNIVERSARY
OK

JACKSONVILLE LODGE No. 10,
os nit:

18th Day of August, 1803.
Jacksonville Lodge hn determined to

thn third anniversary since its In-

stallation. The members of the Aiodgc, and
transient nnd visiting brothers will meet ut
the Hall, nt 1 o'clock or abovo mentioned
day. At half pnt one they will form in
procession, under direction of the Muohul
of the Day, and, preceded by the Jackson-
ville Brass Hand, will march up California
street, where the citizens generally are re-
quested to join tho procession, which will
then proceed to the Court House, where the
following exercises will be had :

1st Music by the Daud.
2d Opening Ode.
.'Id I'rayer by tho Chaplain.
nn music by tlie ukikI.
ftlh Oration by O. Jacobs, Esq.
lith Muic by the Hand.
7th Toasts : 1st. regular sentiments ; 2d.

vuluntcc sentiments.
8th Music : songs, etc.
Alt Lodges and members in good stand- -

g invited to participate, and the public
nvited to attend.jr A HALL will bo given in tlie oven-in- g.

at tho United States Hotel.
G. H. Doiiiiis, IIkmiv Duncan,
E. 1 Ut'ssKi.r., Jou.v M'L.uiuiiu.v,
II. Dkm.ixokii. Jam. M. St'rro.v.

Committee of Arrangements.
.Iacksonvi!leiily2l. IBM.

"A GRAND BALiL
will bo given utttiu

U. S. 1IOTKL, JACKsSONVlLLK,
ox Tim xvcnino or

The lHtli or AugiiHt,
In commemoration of tlio .'Id anniversary
or Jacksonville Lodge No. It). I. 0. O. F.

All are respectfully invited to ulteud.
MAN'AOKIIH.

Geo. I). Dorris.J. M.Sutton, Jacksonville;
Mber Ashland ; Juo. M'Coy, Apple-gate- ;

C. SelueUliu, Honk 1'oint; J. Fred,
l'raiilz, Crescent City, Cal.: John Fiillertou,
Hoseburg; David Law toil, J. V. Smith,
Yrekn.

Tickets Ave dollars jy2.r

'49 '03
THE VERY BEST MQUOllS

Cun bo profitably Hold ut

ONE-BI-T A GLASS,
Of which you can bo mtlafled by

culling at tho

EXPRESS SALOON.

WE keep constantly on hand the best
of Wines, Liquoi-- und Cig--

arn. and invite our friends and tho public
to cull and test them. We have reduced
the '49 prices heretofore prevailing, and urc
confident of our ability to make a fuir liv-

ing by furnishing (lie best articles at legit-mat- e

prices for 1 8G3.

LUNCH at 11 A. SI, and 10 P. M.
Ice in ubumlance.

R. K. MYERS & CO.
JkcIuoiivIUp, July '..', 1S03. ixugtlf

HEIMSTREET'S
Inimitable Hair Restorative.

IT IS NOT A J) YE.
Dut restores gray hair to its original color,
by supplying tho capillary tubes with nat-

ural sustenance, impaired by ago or dis-

ease. All imtttntttntoui dyes are composed
of lunar caustic, destroying tho vitality nnd
beauty of the hair, and ntford of themselves
no dressing. Heimslreet's inimitable, col-

oring not only restores hair to its natural
color by uu easy process, but gives tho
hair a

Xiuxurl xxt Beauty.
promotes Its growth, prevents its falling
oil', eradicates tho dandrutr, and imparts
health and pleasantness to the head. It bus
stood tho test of time, being tho original
hair-colorin- and is constantly increasing
in favor. Uk'I by both gentlemen and la-

dies. It is sold by all respcelablo dealers,
or can bo procured by them of D. S. Uahnks,
Proprietor. New York.

Two sizes, 50c. and $1. cow24y
Smith it Davis, of Portland. Acents.

THE undersigned would respectfully
to tlio people, ot Phienlx und

vicinity, that they will open a Hranch Store
at Pbicnlx on or about tho 1st day of Sep-
tember, 18(i!J, with nn entire New Stock of
Merchandise, direct from San Francisco,
and will sell us cheap as any other house
iu Jackson county, for cash.

SACnSHRO.'S.
Jacksonville, July 30. '03. mig4-S- t

CHOOL HOOKS. A good, varietyS forsuloy j. now.

GREAT BARGAINS!

M. A. BRENTANO
Would respectfully announce to

his old friends nnd customers, and the
public generally, that he tins in

store and now arriving, u

Large and Well-selecte- d Stock

of goods, which he will sell

iu

than the

All Hrnuds of Tobacco and Cigars
ntGUHATLY UKDUCED PHICES. Call
and examine. jy2Atf

WIGIITMAN&HARDIE,
KIICCKSSOIIH TO

FRANK BAKER,
410 anil 418 Clny St., Mm. FrAiiclM-o- ,

Importers and Dealers

FOREIGN & DOMEStlC
Drj Goods,

Carpets, Oilcloths, Mattings,
UPIIOL.STEIIY GOODS,

AND

PAPER HANGINGS,
For sule in quantities to suit.

Junc2t td

OPPOSITION
IS THE- -

LIFE OF TRADE.

BUY ALL YOUR DRY GOODS,

ClotHlng,
BOOTS & SHOES,

GROCERIES,
Liquors, and Cigars

AT

SCHS BRO.'S

Cheap Cash Store,
AM THEY ARE DETERMINED TO

Than any other House

HOUSE IN JACKSONVILLE.

Call nnd examlno for youreclvc.

SACHS BRO.'S.
Jacksonville, June 18, J8G3. je20tf

O. JACOBS. K. F. Itl'SKKM..

JACOBS, & RUSSELL,
ATTOUN.KYS AND COUNSELORS

AND SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
Taok80.nvii,i,k, Orrook,

OMev oppoiilte th Court lloiur.
All buHlncoH committed to their care will
be promptly attended to. July 29, 'f2.

Jacksonville Female School,
undeV tho superintendence of MRS. J. M.

McCULLY, will open a thrco months' term,
commencing Monday, August 17, 1863.

Tkiims Eiht dollars.
Jacksonville, July 25, 18(13. jy2ftd

CLOCKS
Different styles, good time

to be had nt tho
October 24. VARIETY STORE.
OOKS. All the Standard Works forB sale at the VARIETY STORK.

CHEAP FOB CASH

MAX MULLER,
AT THK

BRICK STORE,
Corner of Oregon nnd Main Streets,

Jacksonville,

HAS jiiRt received an nddition to his
large nnd well selected Stock of

FANOY, STAPLE t SUMMER

DRY GOODS
OliOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Groceries, Liquors,

Cutlery,

Crockery, Mining Tools,

All At Reduced Prices.

ONK and ALL are Invited to fa-

vor him with a call, as it cost nolle
iiiK to show coods, and it is a plcnn-tir- e

to Fell them nt prices co low
thut none can complain.

HigliCHt Price Paid for Pro-
duce in Excliungc for Goods.

DM. 1j. J. CZAPKAY'S
Private Mcillcnl nml Murlcal IiiNlHutr,

Paciumknto Stukkt,
ltclow MontK"iiuT.v, iHwltii Pacific Mall H. P. Co.'n

iilllw, pun KmiicNi'o.
i;Kt:ililllird In 1HA4, for tliu I'criimticiit Cure of nil

I'liviito nml Clironlc
AND Till: KUIM'HKfiSION OV QUACKKHV.

AtU'iiillnir nml llcxMi'iit I'IivkIcIuii,
llll. I,..I.CJZAI'KAY. M.P.,

lAtn In tlie lliinpirliiu ItcMiliillmi.'irv Wnr; L'lilcf
I'liynlclun Id tlitt'Jiltli IU'kIhiciiI of IIoiimhU; ciilrf
Kiirccoii In Hie Military llixpltnl of IVMli, Hiiiik"-ry- ;

tlm lutt- - lf tnii-ro- llli-iim- i of tlio (Ictilln llrl-nar- y

OrKium, mnl Itlcutv4 of Wmiicii nml C'lillilrrn,
ami lliiimrury MciiiIht of tho l'lilliululplilu Cilli'j;
uf Miilii'lnv.
4T4 I'artlriilarntli'iillon paid to tho truntiiii'iit of

DNi'iu'i of Women nml Chllilri'ii.
Olllro hour fn)in l n. in. tu U p. m.

Htrlctly confidential. IVrina- -

neut cum Kuamiiti'fxl or nu lay. Comullatlonii, by
letter ur otliorwWn, KISKK. Aililnim,

1)K. I.. J.C.AI'KAY,S.m Krnnclco.

To tlxo fillototil.
Of nil illn'imci, tho flrnt pent ivm-- o

HirlfiKM fra lU'Klcct of Nature' lawH.

A CIIKK IH (IIIAUATKi:i)SUPVKItNOTWIIKN
IKTVDIK llcllll- -

Ity. HyptilllM In ull I In KtiiKOtf. ulrlcluriit. clcvt, Kracl,
ilfalM'tf, ilhcnc of tho klilncyn nml liliuldur, men

rlii'Uiiiallim, pcrofula, hiIiii In tho Ikiiiih nml
nnkli-K- , of tho hint;, throat, iiimo andcjcH,
ulcrm ill" in thn body or IIiiiIm. cancer, dnny, eilleH
tic lll, St. Vltut' dance, nnd ull dl.e4u.cn nrllii from
a dcnuiKt'iiiont of tho sexual orpinx, mich iw lurvmu
tremhllni;, lon of memory, lorn of power, K'eneral
weakuei"', tllmni-it- i of vl.lon, with peculiar mIm uh
peurlnK hefore tho eyc.it, Iimi of hIkIiI, wakefiilnemt,
dyspepsia, liver dl.wuie. erupt lonn upon tho face,
uiln in tho Imrk nnd head, femalo lrii'Kiilarltlen, nml

till liiiproM'r dliH.hart;e of IniIIi hcxch. It lu.ittem
not from what cnum tho dleao orl;liialtil, however
liinKKtundliiKorolNitluato tho rae, recovery la cer-tai- n,

nml In n hoitur time than u permanent euro
rnn be effected by miy other treatment, evenartertho
(li.iuuii linn bullied tlio klll or eminent phyrlclann,
nnd roltteil nil their meant of euro. Tho medicine
preKcrllHHl nro pleiunuit nnd without odor, entirely

I'Hotalile, causing no nlckne.Ni, nnd free from mercury
mid balwm, Durlnj; twenty Ycin' practlco in Ku-ru-

tho Atlantic State und Cullfornlis I have res-
cued from tho Jnwi of death many thounumU who. In
thn lat utageii of tho nbuvo mentlonnl dUwuaii, had
been nlveu up to dlo by their phynlclan ; which war-
rant mo lu promhdng to tho uflllctcd, who may place
thonuelvm under my care, a perfect und epeedy euro.
Private illtuueii are tlio grcatcit enemies to health, a
they are tho lint cuiuo of conumptlon, wrofula mid
many other dUeasm, ami nhmild bo u terror to tho
human family, A permanent euro U scarcely ever
cn"icted, u majority of the cute tilling into the
hand of Incompetent pornoim, who not only (ill to
euro tho dlmuuv, but ruin tho constitution, tilling the
ytci!i with mercury, which, with thn dUeane, lumt-t'l-

I ho sutferer Into a rapid commmptlun. Ilut ihould
tho dUcuno nnd treatment not cnu.o denth (pcedily,
und tho victim marrleii, tho dlneiuo U eutidleil upon
tho children, who urn bom with feehlo cntltutlou,
mid tho current of llfo corrupted by a virus whlih
liotray ltelf in wrofula. tetter, ulcem, eruptions,
und other uuVctions of tlio skin, eye, throat ami
lung, entailing uion them a brief existence of suffer-
ing, und consigning them to an emly crave.

sKl.r'-AUUH- I another formidablo enemy to
health, for nothing else in tho dread catalogue of dis-
ease cause so destructive a drain upon tho )stcin,
druwing IU thousand of victims, through a few year
of vutferlng. to un untimely grave. It destroy tho
neivou system, lapidly wiute uway tho energies of
Die, cause mental iterniigemeni, prevenu ino proper
development of tho syatem, disquulttle Tor mairlage,
society, business, nnd ull earthly huppiness, and leaves
tho sutlerer wrecked iu body and mind, prvdisiiotcd
to consumption ami u train of ev lis inoro to bo ifreud-e- d

than death itself. With tho fullest conlldence, I
asture the unfortuuuto victim or that a
icriuaneut and speedy euro can bo effected, mid, with

the abandonment of ruinous practices, my putlout
can bo restored to robust nml vigoious health,

lrrcitularltle. und ull disease of males und females
uro treated ou principle established by twenty years
practice, and sanctioned by thousands of tho most

cures. Medicines, with full dliectlons.sent
to any part of tho State, Oregon, Nevada, und Wiuh-ingto- ii

1'eriltorles, by patients couimuulcutiiig their
symptoms by letter, llusiness con espondeneo strict-
ly confidential. Address,

L. J. CZAl'KAV, M. D., Situ Ffunrlsro.
49 The Doctor offora fieo consultation, and usks

no remuneration unlcs ho effect ft euro. Je'Jtm3p

NOT1CK
ia hereby given to nil persons

to me by note or Book ac-

count, to pay the to my agent, Johkpii
Jacoim, on or beforo tho 15th February,
18UU; otbcrwlRO the eamo will bo placed iu
the bauds of nn attorney for collection.

JESSE ROBINSON,
i'er JosKi'n Jacous.

Kaplo Mills, January 2!id. 18(13.

OB HUNTING neatly executed, at the
I SENTINEL .OFJMCE.

P. J. HYiN. . .M. B. MOKOAR. . .EDWARD ifl.NDK.

RYAN, MOitfiAN I CO.,

Two-stor- y, Fireproof Brick Store,
Jfext Door to Ezpresf Office,

Arc now in receipt of a part of tbeir
Spring shipment of

New and Fashionable

DRV GOODS m CLOTHING

HATS AND CAPS,
Bonnets, Monitors, etc.

And will be constantly receiving, through-
out the ycur, udditions to their stock.

Wc have now on hand an entirely row
stock of

FANCY-
-

AND STAI'Lti

DRY GOODS,
illillcncry Goods, Trimmings

UIRLS AND BOYS'

IXats. Caps and ZMtaiitors,

CLOTHING & BOOTH.

Slippers. Gaiters 6l Shoes,
IlniHsels 3-i- ly und Ingrain

OARPBTS.
ALSO

TOW-LINE- N CARPET
FOIt DINING ROOMS.

IN KVKttY VARIK1T.

Agricultural Implements,

IRON AND STEEL,
WHEELBARROWS,

Groceries,
OF ALL KINDS ;

LIQUORS of choicest quality

Tobacco and Cigars.

Crockery & Glassware,
FINE JAPAN TEAS,

DRUGS 8c MEDICINES

Paints. Oils and Glass,

Mining Implements,
COOPERS & CARPENTERS' TOOI-- S

Patent Tackle UlockH,

POWDER, IN KEGS AND CANS,

CAPS, LEAD AND SHOT;

KEROSINE LAMPS..
MIRRORS,

DUCKS from No. 0 to OOOO,

AND, IN FACT,

Almost Every Article Usually

Called for in tbi Place.

I7aviuir, established ourselves in Jack-
sonville for a long term of years, i It our
full determination to keep up at all smb
henceforth a No. 1 stock oi goods, uod so
conduct our liusiuess as to make it for the
interest of the people of this Valley to
trude with us. Wo will not be outdone iu
the variety of our stock, the qualityofvrar
goods, nor can we be undersold, as onrro-garmen- ts

are of the most favorable nature.
Cull and see our goods and larn our

prices.

RYAN, MORGAN & Ml.

N. B-.- COUNTBY STORES .. nill
be Bupplied'at a shadeover San FraseUce
cost, and charges. R. M, 4 CO,


